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This study com m issioned b y the AFCO Com m ittee analyses p otential avenues for further p olitical
integration in the Europ ean Union (EU) after Brexit the withdrawal of the United Kingdom from the
EU, which b ecam e a reality on 31 January 2020 discussing ob stacles and op p ortunities for reform in
a Union of now 27 Mem b er States.
The study takesoff from an analysisof a p lurality of old crisesthat the EU hasweathered during the last
decade including the euro-crisis, the m igration crisis and the rule of law crisis and exam ines also
new crises faced b y the EU, including the tense deb ate on enlargem ent and the new m ulti -annual
financial fram ework.
The study m aintains that this stream of crises which culm inat ed in the recent, devastating Covid-19
p andem ic, with its im m ediate health cost and its sub sequent socio -econom ic im p lications have
p atently exp osed the institutional and sub stantive shortcom ings of the current EU system of
governance, urgently increasing the need to reform the EU.
In p articular, the study em p hasizes how inter-governm ental m odes of decision-m aking nowadays
dom inate the EU governance system , b ut underlines how inst itutions such as the Europ ean Council
and the Eurogroup have struggled to take decisions in a tim ely, effective and dem ocratic way as
p roven b y the difficulty to solve ongoing crises for good.
Moreover, the study stresses how the EU system of governance also lacks p owers to act in areas such
as health, or enforcem ent p owers to m ake sure that Mem b er States ab ide b y the com m on rules and
is also not endowed with real own resourcesto sup p ort its sp ending p rogram swithout having to rely
on financial transfersfrom the Mem b er States.
At the sam e tim e,the study em p hasi ses how a p ervasive idea am ong EU analysts and p olicy-m akersis
that the EU can continue to m uddle-through b ut warns against any such form of com p lacency,
showing that the ab ility of the EU to deliver is increasingly limited to a few p olicy areas, and that the
status quo is decreasingly sustainab le.
From this p oint of view, the study welcom es the initiative to estab lish a Conference on the Future of
Europ e,designed to renew the EU and relaunch integration.Thisp lan,which isnow endorsed b y all EU
Institutions, should serve asa way to tackle the shortcom ingsof the EU system of governance and make
the Union m ore effective and dem ocratic.
As the study p oints out, the Conference on the Future o f Europ e has the p otential to b e a
transform ative p rocess along the lines of illustrious p recedents such as the Conference of Messina
and the Europ ean Convention, which in the 1950s and early 2000s op ened a p athway to b reak
deadlock and m ove integration forward.
Nevertheless, the study underlines that if the Conference on the Future of Europ e wants to be
am b itious it m ust address the issue of treaty reform . The study analyses the regulation of treaty
am endm ent in the EU and underlines the m ultip le ob stacl es that exist on this p ath notab ly as a
consequence of the requirem ent of unanim ous ap p roval of EU treaty changes.
As a result, the study exp lores alternative op tions, considering the increasing p ractice b y the Member
States to conclude inter-se international agreements outside the EU legal order in the context of the
euro-crisis, with the adop tion of the Fiscal Com pact, the Treaty on the Europ ean Stab ility Mechanism
and the intergovernm ental agreem ent on the Single Resolution Fund.
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In p articular,the study em p hasises how Mem ber States have introduced in these sep arate Treaties new
ruleson their entry into force that do away with the unanim ity requirem ent .These rulesdep rived states
of a veto p ower on the ap p roval of the treaty am ong the other ratifying states, and therefore changed
the incentives towards ratification.
Building on these im p ortant p recedents,therefore,the study suggests that p olicy -m akersinvolved in
the Conference on the Future of Europ e should consider channelling the outcom e of their work into a
new international treaty a Political Com pact which is sub ject to less-than-unanimous entry-intoforce rules; and discusses the consequences of this op tion.
As the study p osits, asan op en,transp arent and p articip atory p rocesswhere the Europ ean Parliament
would have a leading role,the Conference on the Future could authoritatively result in the drafting of
a new Political Com p act allowing the EU to m ove forward b eyond the ob stacles em b edded in the EU
treaty revision p rocedure.
Ultim ately, the study argues that there can b e no com p lacency, and that the EU m ust b e reform ed to
b e m ade m ore effective and dem ocratic a fact vividly exp osed b y Covid-19. While raising new
questions,therefore,a Political Com p act m ay rep resent a p referab le alternative to p aralysis,and thus
a suitab le avenue for further p olitical integration in the EU.
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1.
The p urp ose of this study is to discuss further avenues for integration in a Europ ean Union (EU) of 27
Mem b er States.Since the 1 st of Feb ruary 2020,the EU has shrunk in size,due to the withdrawal of the
United Kingdom (UK).1 The unp recedented event in the history of Europ ean integration of a Member
State leaving the EU,2 rather than joining it, p rom p ted a seriesof institutional and p olitical reflections
on how to relaunch the Europ ean p roject 3 b eyond the need to address the im m ediate institutional
consequences of Brexit.4 In p articular, French President Em m anuel Macron unveiled in a num b er of
sp eeches an am b itious p lan for a sovereign, united and dem ocratic Europ e 5 and ahead of the
Europ ean Parliam ent elections in 2019, he p rop osed in an op en letter, addressed to all Europ ean
citizensand written in all the official l anguages of the EU, to p rom p tly set up a Conference on Europe
6

As this study argues, the EU governance system currently suffers from a num b er of severe
shortcom ings,which have b een vividly exp osed during the last decade.Desp ite a certain com placency
in several quarters, these deficiencies com p el EU reform s. In fact, while the EU Mem b er States
successfully m anaged the Brexit negotiationsm aintaining their unity vis-à-vis the UK,7 m ultip le crises
have p rofoundly challenged the unity of the EU,and revealed the inadequacy of the current EU p owerstructure and com p etence arrangem ents.8 Besides Brexit, the EU has weathered the euro-crisis, the
m igration crisis and the rule of law crisis. Moreover, after Brexit, the EU has continued to face novel
crises, in the form s of disagreem ents on enlargem ent, on the new EU m ulti -annual b udget, and m ost
recently on how to face the Covid-19 p andem ic a dram atic health em ergency with a huge toll for
hum an life and the fab ric of society. Both these old and the new crises have b een m agnified b y the
institutional and sub stantive weaknesses of the current EU constitutional architecture, p roving the
act in an effective and legitim ate way.
From this p oint of view, therefore, this study welcom es the recent p lan, now endorsed b y all EU
Institutions, to estab lish a Conference on the Future of Europ e as a new m odel to reform the EU. This
initiative which evokes two illustrious p recedents: nam ely the Conference of Messina and the
Convention on the Future of Europ e has the p otential to b e a transform ative m om ent for the EU. In
fact, while Covid-19 has delayed the launch of the Conference, it has also m ade it tim elier than ever. As
the Com m ittee on Constitutional Affairs(AFCO) of the Europ ean Parliam ent stated,the Conference can
ocess that will lead to p rop osals for concrete institutional and constitutional
reform s to render the Europ ean Union stronger, m ore dem ocratic, m ore efficient, m ore transp arent,

1

Agreement on the w ithdraw al of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland from the European Union and
the European Atomic Energy Community, OJ 2020 L 29/07.

2

See further Federico Fabbrini (ed), The Law & Polit ics of Brexit . Volum e 2: The Wit hdrawal Agreem ent (OUP 2020).

3

European

4

See
Constitutional Affairs,European Parliament ,May 2018.

5

French President Emmanuel Macron, speech at Université La Sorbonne, 26 September 2017; and speech at the aw ard of
the Prix Charlemagne, Aachen, 11 May 2018.

6

French President Emmanuel Macron, Lettre Pour Une Renaissance Européenne, 4 March 2019.

7

See European Cou ncil Conclusions, EUCO XT 20015/18, 25 November 2018, §3 (thanking Michel Barnier for his tireless
efforts as the Union's chief negotiator and for maintaining the unity among EU27 Member States throu ghout the [Brexit]
).

8

See Carlos Closa,
Rights and Constitutional Affairs,European Parliament ,November 2014.
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with a greater cap acity to act and to serve the general interest . 9 In addition, Covid-19 has revealed in
an unequivocal way the need to overhaul the EU as to m ake it m ore effective and legitim ate.
Nevertheless, as this study m aintains, if the Conference on the Future of Europ e wants to succeed in its
am b itious ob jective to reform t he EU, it m ust reckon with the ob stacles to treaty change. In fact, the EU
treaty am endm ent rule b y conditioning changesto the EU Treatieson the ap p roval by all the Member
States m eeting in an intergovernm ental conference (IGC) and unanim ous ratificati on at the national
level rep resents a form idab le ob stacle to reform ing the EU. However, as this study p oints out, in
recent years, EU Mem b er States have increasingly resorted to inter-se international agreem ents
concluded outside the EU legal order which have done away with the unanim ity requirem ent.
Drawing on this exp erience, therefore, this study suggests that p olicy -m akers involved in the
Conference on the Future of Europ e should consider drafting a new treaty a Political Com pact and
sub m it it t o a new ratification rule, which rep laces the unanim ity requirement with a sup er -m ajority
vote.
In sum , this study p osits that the Conference on the Future of Europ e can b e a new and needed
initiative to reform the EU institutions and p owers, to address im p ortant shortcom ings in the EU
governance system ,and to chart a p ath towards further Europ ean integration after Brexit,and Covid 19. However, a necessary p re-condition for the success of the Conference is to b oldly address the
p rob lem of treaty change in the EU. Because the treaty am endm ent p rocedure p oses significant
ob stacles to success, the Conference could take insp iration from the increasing p ractice of concluding
agreem ents outside the EU legal order, and channel the outcom e of its work into a new P olitical
Com p act treaty, whose entry into force would b e sub ject to less-than-unanim ous ratification rules.
While clearly this op tion would raise novel and difficult questions for the EU institutions and Member
States, it m ay rep resent a p referab le alternative to p aralysis, and thus a suitab le avenue to further
integration in the EU.
The study is structured as follows: Part 2 overviews a series of old b ut long-lasting crises faced by the
EU,nam ely the euro-crisis,the m igration crisisand the rule of law crisis.Part 3 exam inesinstead a series
of new crisesfaced b y the EU,notab ly the Covid-19 p andemic.Part 4 exp lainsthat b oth the old and the
including
new crises have exp osed structural shortcom ings in the EU system of governance
inadequate institutionsand insufficient p owers which should rem ove any com p lacency on the weak
state of the union. Therefore, p art 5 argues that the EU urgently needs reform s and welcom es the
Conference on the Future of Europ e as an out -of-the-b ox initiative to renew the EU along the lines of
several illustriousp recedents.Part 6 finally highlightsthe ob staclesand op p ortunitiesto ref orm the EU,
exp laining the difficulties inherent in the p rocess of treaty am endm ent b ut also the recent p ractice of
striking international agreements outside the EU legal order. In conclusion, the study suggests that the
Conference on the Future of Europ e should consider p roducing a Political Com pact whose entry into
force issub ject to less-than-unanimousratification rules,and discusseswhat could b e the consequence
of this op tion for further p olitical integration in the EU.

9

European Parliament Committee on Constitutional Affairs, Opinion of 10 December 2019 on the Conference on the Future
of Europe, para. G, available at
https://w w w .europarl.europa.eu/cmsdata/194307/Adopted%20opinion%20CoFoE_10122019-original.pdf
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2.
During the last decade, the EU had b een weathering a num b er of crises in p articular the euro-crisis,
the m igration crisisand the rule of law crisis.While the EU and its Mem b er States have taken action to
address these crises, the underlying issues have never b een fu lly solved, leaving a lasting legacy of
intra-EU tensions that continue today.

2.1.

Euro-Crisis

The eurowith
p rotracted econom ic and p olitical consequences. The EU and it s Mem b er States resp onded to the
Eurozone financial instab ility of 2009 2012 b y introducing a b attery of legal and institutional reforms:10
strengthening the fiscal rules of the Stab ility and Growth Pact (SGP), estab lishing new m echanisms to
sup p ort states facing financial difficulties,and centralizing b ank sup ervision and resolution.Moreover,
the Europ ean Central Bank (ECB) took decisive step s to save the Eurozone.11 However, the m easures
adop ted to resp ond to the euro-crisisleft a trail of divergence in the m acro-economic p erform ancesof
the Mem b er States, with low growth and high unem p loyment in som e countries: a fact visib le in
Greece, where the end of the third b ailout p rogram in 2018 was accom p anied b y com m itments to
12
a target
13
m ost ob serversregarded asim possib le to m eet. Moreover,the m anagement of the euro-crisisfuelled
nationalist m ovem ents in a num b er of Mem b er States, which op enly started calling for leaving the
Eurozone: a fact visib le in Italy, following the 2018 p arliamentary elections.14
At the sam e tim e, the euro-crisis tainted inter-state relations, com plicating efforts to deep en EMU. In
fact, desp ite a series of high-level rep orts from the EU Institutions and their leaders calling for
com p leting EMU,15 the EU27 have b een unab le to overcome national divisionsto thisend.In p articular,
while Southern states Italy, France, Sp ain, Portugal, Greece, Malta and Cyp rus: caucusing together as
the Med7 vocally p ushed for the estab lishment of a central fiscal cap acity with stab ilization function,
as well for a Europ ean dep osit insurance scheme (EDIS),16 Northern states assem bled at the b ehest of
the Netherlands in a new Hanseatic League resisted any step towards m ore b urden-sharing, calling
rather for greater ESM surveillance of national b udgets.17 And while France m anaged to convince on

10

See further Federico Fabbrini, Econom ic Governance in Europe (OUP 2016).

11

See ECB President Mario Draghi, speech at the Global Investment Conference, London, 26 July 2012 (stating that the ECB w ill

12

Eurogroup statement on Greece, 22 June 2018.

13

Brief 10/2018.
14

Journal of Dem ocracy 114.

15

May 2017.
16

See Declaration of the summit of the Southern European Union countries, Madrid, 10 April 2017.

17

Shared view s from the Finance Minister of Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Ireland, Latvia, Lithuania, the Netherlands and Sw eden,
6 March 2018.
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p ap er Germ any to sup p ort a Eurozone b udget,18 this wasstalled in the Euro Sum m it.19 In the end, after
m uch deb ate, the Eurogroup in an inclusive form at (also op en to non-Eurozone Mem b er States)
reached in June 2019 a m inim alist consensus on a p ackage deal of reform s, which included an
enhancem ent of the ESM and the creation of a b udgetary instrum ent for com p etitiveness and
convergence, b ut not stab ilisation;20 p lus it m ade no p rogress on the EDIS21 highlighting how the
ideological divide b etween risk-reduction vs. risk-sharing rem ains a stum b ling b lock towards
com p leting EMU.

2.2.

Migration Crisis

The m anagem ent of m igration has also rem ained a continuing cause of contention am ong the EU27,
p utting under severe strain the functioning of b oth the Schengen free -m ovem ent zone and the
Europ ean Com m on Asylum System (ECAS).22 The EU27 divided heavily at the p eak of the m igration
crisis in the sum m er of 2015 on how to deal with the sudden arrival of four m illion p eop le fleeing war
and p overty. Resp onding to this em ergency situation, the Council of the EU in Sep tem b er 2015
adop ted b y m ajority a tem p orary relocation m echanism to the b enefit of Greece and Italy which
foresaw the relocation of 160,000 asylum seekersto the other EU Mem ber States p ro-quota.23 However,
although this num b er was ludicrously sm all, Poland, Hungary, Slovakia and the Czech Rep ub lic a
group known as the Visegrad 4 vehem ently op p osed this course of action. Hungary and Slovakia
challenged the Council decision in the Europ ean Court of Justice (ECJ). And although the ECJ in
Sep tem b er 2017 confirm ed itsfull l egality,24 Hungary,Poland and the Czech Rep ub lic b luntly refused
to com p ly with it. As a result, even though the ECJ later confirm ed that refusal to p articip ate in the
relocation m echanism was a b reach of EU law,25 no concrete sup p ort was offered b y the Eastern
Mem b er States to the worse-hit coastline EU countries.26
In fact, the question of how to deal with the ongoing arrival of asylum seekers to the b order -line EU
Mem b er States has continued to divide the EU27. While the EU attem p ted to outsource to third
27
it
failed to m ake any p rogress on overhauling the ECAS with the Europ ean

18

See Franco -German Proposal on the architecture of a Eurozone Budget w ithin the Framew ork of the European Union, 16
November 2018.

19

See Euro Summit statement, 14 December 2018, PRESS 790/18.

20

Council of the EU, Term sheet on the Budgetary Instrument for Convergence and Competitiveness, 14 June 2019.

21

22

See generally Cathryn Costello, The Hum an Right s of Migrant s and Refugees in European Law (OUP 2015).

23

See Council Decision (EU) 2015/1523 of 14 September 2015 establishing provisional measures in the area of international
protection for the benefit of Italy and of Greece, OJ [2015] L239/146 and Council Decision (EU) 2015/16 01 of 22 September
2015 establishing provisional measures in the area of international protection for the benefit of Italy and Greece OJ [2015]
L248/80.

24

See Case C-643/15 and C-647/15 Slovakia & Hungary v. Council of t he EU, ECLI:EU:C:2017:631.

25

See Joined Cases C-715/17, C-718/17 and C-719/17, Com m ission v. Poland, Hungary & t he Czech Republic , ECLI:EU:C:2020:257.

26

See European Commission, Thirteen report on relocation and resettlement , 13 June 2017, COM(2017) 330 final (describing
the implem

27

See EU-Turkey statement, 18 March 2016, Press release 144/16.
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introduce a p erm anent m echanism of relocation going nowhe re.28 As a result, France launched a
coalition of the willing to b reak the deadlock at EU level, convening 13 EU Mem ber States to set up a
solidarity-b ased system to m anage the disemb arkation and relocation of asylum seekerson a voluntary
b asis.29 However, the legacy of the crisis com b ined with the inequities of the system fuelled across
Europ e xenop hob ic p olitical m ovements which called in the North for the susp ension of Schengen, 30
and in the South for the outright p ushb ack of m igrants.31 Moreover,the ideological cleavage in dealing
with the m igration soured East -West relations in the EU, and the way in which Hungary treats m igrants
was recently found to b e a b reach of EU hum an rightslaw.32

2.3.

Rule of Law Crisis

An ever m ore dram atic crisis the EU has faced i s the rule of law crisis. Although Article 2 of the Treaty
on Europ ean Union (TEU)
10s, a
num b er of Mem b er States have exp erienced legal and p olitical develop m ents that have op enly
challenged b asic constitutional p rincip les such as the indep endence of the judiciary, sep aration of
p owers, and the fairness of the electoral p rocess.33 This b acksliding is p articularly acute am ong those
states who had joined the EU in the 2004/2007 enlargem ents, and is p art of a b roader right -wing,
p op ulist p olitical trend at p lay in form er Com m unist countries including also in Eastern Germ any.
Threats to the rule of law constitute a m ajor danger for the EU.34 Yet Hungarian Prim e Minister Viktor
Orb án p roudly defended this p ath, exp licitly arguing that his country was intent on estab lishing an
authoritarian dem ocracy.35 The Hungarian exam ple has increasingly served as a tem plate for other new
EU Mem b er States, notab ly Poland and Rom ania, b ut rule of law issues have em erged also in Slovakia
and Malta.36
Although arguab ly with excessive delay, the EU Institutions have started to take action against this
p henom enon. In p articular, in p rep aration for the next m ulti -annual financial fram ework (MFF), the
Com m ission p rop osed to introduce a m echanism to freeze structural funds for EU Mem b er States
which failed to resp ect the rule of law.37 In addition, in Decem ber 2017,the Com mission activated the

28
29

French Governmen t,Réunion informelle sur le migrations en Méditerranéé :Conclusionsde la Présidence,22 July 2019.

30

final.
31

Schinas and Ylva Johansson, 9 March 2020 (emphasizing that the EU should respect the prohibition of non -refoulment).
32

See Joined Cases C-924/19 PPU and C-925/19 PPU FMS and Ot hers, ECLI:EU:C:2020:367

33

Cam bridge
Yearbook of European Legal St udies 3.

34

See European Commission Commun
COM(2014)158 final.

35

Hungarian Prime Minister Viktor Orban,speech at the XXV.BálványosFree Summer University and Youth Camp,26 July 2014
re building is an illiberal state,a non -

36

See European Parliament resolution of 28 March 2019 on the situation of the rule of law and the fight against corruption in
the EU, specifically in Malta and Slovakia, (2018/2965(RSP)), P8_TA(2019)0328, available at:
http://w w w .europarl.europa.eu/RegData/seance_pleniere/textes_adoptes/definitif/2019/03 28/0328/P8_TA(2019)0328_EN.pdf .

37

budget in case of generalised deficiencies as regards the rule of law in the Member States, 2 May 2018, COM(2018) 324 final.
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Article 7 TEU p rocedure against Poland, calling on the Council to determ ine that the country faced a
clear risk of a serious b reach of the rule of law.38 And in Sep tem ber 2018, Parliam ent ap p roved a
resolution to initiate the sam e p rocess against Hungary.39 Nevertheless, desp ite sup port from several
states,40 lim ited p rogresshasb een m ade b y the Council in deciding whether corrective action against
Hungary and Poland was necessary. In fact, in the first sem ester of 2019, when the Pr esidency of the
Council was held b y Rom ania a Mem b er State which had b een strongly criticised b y Parliam ent for
its rule of law record and lim ited efforts to fight corrup tion 41 the discussion of the Article 7 TEU
p rocedure against Poland and Hungary was even rem oved from the agenda of the General Affairs
Council m eeting.42
In this context, a m ajor role has b een taken b y the ECJ. Ruling in p reliminary reference p roceedings, the
ECJ held that rule of law b acksliding if this resulted in the reduction of t he due p rocess rights of a
convicted p erson,to b e assessed on a case b y case b asis could justify a court decision not to execute
a Europ ean Arrest Warrant from Ireland toward Poland.43 And ruling in infringem ent p roceedings
b rought b y the Com m ission, the ECJ stop p ed Poland from giving effect to a highly controversial law
which altered the com p osition of the state Sup rem e Court in b reach of EU p rincip les on the
indep endence and im p artiality of the judiciary,44 and also struck down Polish legislation instituting
discip linary p roceedings against judges.45 Moreover, the ECJ also invalidated Hungarian laws
infringing the indep endence of the academ ia and the freedom of non -governm ental organizations.46
Yet, while the ECJ has so far m anaged to com m and resp ect, its ab ility to halt the erosion of the rule of
law b ased system at the national level islikely to face challengesin the m edium term,given the ab sence
of EU coercive p ower,47 and the unwillingness b y the other EU Mem b er States to m ob ilize against
threats to the rule of law in form s analogous to what was done at the tim e of the Haider affair in 2000.48

38

European Commission reasoned proposal in accordance w ith Article 7(1) Treaty on European Union for a Council Decision on
the determination of a clear risk of a serious breach by the Republic of Poland of the rule of law , 20 De cember 2017, COM(2017)
835 final.

39

European Parliament resolution of 12 September 2018 on a proposal calling on the Council to determine, pursuant to Article
7(1) of the Treaty on European Union, the existence of a clear risk of a serious breach by Hunga ry of the values on w hich the
Union is founded, (2017/2131(INL)), P8_TA(2018)0340, Available at:
http://w w w .europarl.euro pa.eu/RegData/seance_pleniere/textes_adoptes/definitif/2018/0912/0340/P8_TA(2018)0340_EN.pdf .

40

2018, n° 194; Benelux Prime Minis
41

European Parliament resolution of 13 November 2018 on the rule of law in Romania, (2018/2844(RSP)), P8_TA(2018)0446 .
Available at: http://w w w .europarl.europa.eu/RegData/seance_pleniere/textes_adoptes/definitif/2018/11 13/0446/P8_TA(2018)0446_EN.pdf .

42

See General Affairs Council, Outcome of meeting, 8 January 2019, Doc 5039/19. See also European Parliament resolution of
16 January 2020 on ongoing hearings under Article 7(1) TEU regarding Poland and Hungary, (2020/2513(RSP)),
P9_TA(2020)0014. Available at: http://w w w .europarl.europa.eu/RegData/seance_pleniere/textes_adoptes/definitif/2020/0116/0014/P9_TA(2020)0014_EN.pdf .

43

See Case C-216/18 PPU, LM, ECLI:EU:C:2018:586.

44

See Case C-619/18 R, Com m ission v. Poland , Order of the Vice-President of the Court, 19 October 2018, ECLI:EU:C:2018:910; and
Judgment of the Court, 24 June 2019, ECLI:EU:C:2019:531.

45

See Case C-791/19 R, Com m ission v. Poland , Order of the Court, 8 April 2020.

46

See Case C-66/18 Com m ission v. Hungary.

47

See Andras Jakab and Dimity Kochenov (eds.), The Enforcem ent of EU Law and Values (OUP 2017).

48

Colum bia Journal
of European Law 385.
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In fact, the rule of law and dem ocratic b acksliding seems to b e worsening, rather than receding, across
m any new EU Mem b er States.
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3.
In the last few m onths, following Brexit, the EU has b een facing a new wave of crises. Som e of these are
directly connected to Brexit such asthe tense deb ate on the new EU b udget,which wasp recip itated
b y the funding gap left b y the UK dep arture while others were fully exogenous such as the Covid19 p andem ic.However,all these new crisesp rofoundly challenged the EU.

3.1.

Enlargement

A first taste of the continuing tensionsam ong the EU Mem b er States p ost-Brexit em erged p rom inently
in Octob er 2019: at the sam e Europ ean Council m eeting which ap p roved the Withdrawal Agreement
re-negotiated b etween the Com m ission and the UK Governm ent,49 the EU sp lit on the controversial
issue of enlargem ent.50 In p articular, a m ajor row erup ted am ong Mem b er States on whether to
authorise accession talks with Albania and North Macedonia. While during the 2014 2019 Commission
term , then President Jean-Claude Juncker had clarified that no new m em b er state would join the EU
under his watch,51 the accession p rocess had b een sub sequently relaunched p articularly in the
context of the Presp a Agreem ent of 12 June 2018.Thistreaty,concluded b etween Greece and the then
Form er Yugoslav Rep ub lic of Macedonia solved a 30-year-old dispute on the nam e of North Macedonia
and the p rosp ect of accession to the EU (and NATO) had b een p ut forward as an incentive to conclude
the deal.
However, the EU27 divided heavily on the course to take, with esp ecially France with the b acking of
Denm ark and the Netherlands ob jecting to any b ureaucratic autom aticity in the accession p rocess,
and calling for greater p olitical steering on decisions ab out enlargem ent. 52 In the ab sence of the
necessary unanim ity within the Europ ean Council, the issue was referred b ack to the Com m ission,
which on 5 Feb ruary 2020 p ut forward a new m ethodology for accession negotiations: 53 thisconfirmed
a credib le EU p ersp ective for the Western Balkans, b ut also sub jected the enlargem ent talks to further
conditionality,with negotiationson the fundam entals,including the rule o f law,to b e op ened first and
closed last, and with the p ossib ility to or susp end t out court the accession talks.54 On this b asis, in March
2020, the Council of the EU gave its green light to the start of the enlargem ent, stab ilization and
association p rocesswith North Macedonia and, with greater caveats,Alb ania.55 However,it rem ainsto
b e seen if how far this will p roceed,56 as also evident from the fact that the Zagreb Declaration

49

European Council Conclusions,EUCO XT 20018/19, 17 October 2019.

50

European Council Conclusions, EUCO 23/19, 18 October 2019, §5.

51

European Commission President -elect Jean -
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See French non -

15 July 2014, 12
.

53

A Credible EU Perspective for the Western
.
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Ibid 2-3.
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Council of the EU, Doc. 7002/20, 25 March 2020.

56

Schuman, April 2020.
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concluded b y the leaders of the EU Mem b er States and the Western Balkan countries on 6 May 2020
does not m ention the word enlargem ent .57

3.2.

Multi-annual financial framework

After Brexit, the EU Mem b er States also exp erienced another tense confrontation in the context of the
negotiations on the EU b udget the MFF. Adm ittedly, clashes am ong Mem b er States have always
characterised EU b udget negotiations m ostly b ecause, desp ite the letter and the sp irit of the EU
Treaties, this is m ainly funded b y state transfers, with the consequence that Mem b er States
aggressively m easure the difference b etween what they p ay into, and what they get out of, the EU
b udget.58 However, it was easy to anticip ate that talks on the MFF 2021 2027 would b e p articularly
challenging, b ecause of Brexit.59 Given that the UK, desp ite its rebate, rep resented the fourth largest
net contrib utor to the EU b udget, the funding gap left b y its withdrawal from the EU was inevitably
going to p ose a stark choice either an increase of p aym ent from the net contrib utorsor a decrease of
revenues for the net b eneficiaries.60 In p rep aration for the new MFF 2021 2027, on 2 May 2018, the
Com m ission p ut forward a draft p rop osal which foresaw a b udget worth 1,11 % of EU GDP with a
slight decrease com p ared to the p rior MFF and a significant re -allocation of resources towards new
p olicy p riorities.61
However,while the real negotiationson the b udget only started after the EP electionsof May 2019, 62
the Council of the EU failed to m ake any p rogress on the MFF negotiations during the Finnish and
Croatian p residencies due to the intractab le divisions am ong Mem ber States. In p articular, a group of
63 northern Mem b er States Austria, the Netherlands, Denmark
selfand Sweden staunchly called for further b udget cuts with a sm aller envelop for the traditional EU
p olicies, while an alliance of 16 Eastern and Southern Mem b er States caucusing as the friends of
cohesion 64 including the Visegrad and Baltic countries, Bulgaria, Rom ania, Croatia, Slovenia, Greece,
Italy, Malta and Portugal insisted for m aintaining p rop er funding for agriculture and cohesion. As a
result,a sp ecial Europ ean Council m eeting convened on 21 Feb ruary 2020 ended in a fiasco.65 Exactly
three weeks after the UK had left the EU, therefore, the sam e dynam ics of selfishness that had
characterised the b udget negotiationsduring the years of UK m em b ership in the EU rem ained vividly

57

See Zagreb Declaration, 6 May 2020.

58

See Luca Zamparini & Ubaldo Villani -Lubelli (eds), Feat ures and Challenges of t he EU Budget (Elgar 2019).

59

The Law & Polit ics of Brexit (OUP 2017) 276.

60

abbrini (ed), The Law & Polit ics of Brexit . Volum e 2: The
Wit hdrawal Agreem ent (OUP 2020).

61

Multiannual Financial Framew ork for 2021-

2018, COM(2018)321 final.

62

-2020,
(2017/2052(INI)), P8_TA(2018)0075, available at:
http://w w w .europarl.europa.eu/RegData/seance_pleniere/textes_adoptes/definitif/2018/03 14/0075/P8_TA(2018)0075_EN.pdf .

63

Se
February 2020.
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64
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-Ed, Financial Tim es, 19 February 2020
See European Council President Charles Michel, remarks, 21 February 2020.
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at p lay with the EU Mem b er States unab le to
focus on the just e ret our .66

3.3.

Covid-19

67

fell up on it: the Covid-19 p andemic. As the virus started sp reading rap idly across Europe,
and indeed the world, EU Mem b er States
unp recedented p ub lic p olicy m easures. In p articular with death tolls sp iking to shocking num b ers,
notab ly in Italy, Sp ain and France, authoritiesim p osed war-like lock-downs,closing schools,factories,
and p ub lic facilities, b anning the m ovem ent of p ersons, p rohib iting p ub lic gatherings and
requisitioning p roperties essential to address the health crisis. The immediate action b y the EU Member
States revealed a rem arkab le lack of coordination, with som e countries unilaterally susp ending the
intra-EU exp ort of m edical devices, or introducing intra-EU b order checks, also on goods in b latant
disregard of EU law. In fact, Hungary even ab used Covid-19 to adop t em ergency legislation which
allowed the governm ent to rule indefinitely b y decree effectively codifying authoritarian governance
into law.68
Eventually, a m ore Europ ean resp onse to Covid-19 started to take p lace esp ecially in tackling the
socio-econom ic consequences of the p andem ic. In p articular, after som e hesitation, the EU
sup ranational institutions m ob ilised to sup p ort Mem b er States worst hit b y the health crisis. The
Europ ean Investm ent Bank (EIB) developed a sp ecial Covid-19 investment scheme to sup port small and
m edium size enterprises (SMEs).69 The ECB launched a new p andem ic em ergency p urchase p rogram,
com m itting to b uy p ub lic b ondsand com m ercial p aper in the financial m arkets.70 And the Com mission
susp ended the ap p lication of state aid rules;71 called on the Council to trigger the SGP general escape
clause p utting fiscal rules on tem p orary hold;72 activated the EU Solidarity Fund;73 p ut forward a
coronavirus resp onse
Structural and Investm ent Funds;74 and also p rop osed the estab lishm ent of a Europ ean instrum ent for

66

Wissenschaft und Politik research paper 11, August 2019.

67

-Ed , Financial
Tim es, 26 March 2020.

68

See Act XII of 30 March 2020 on protecting against coronavirus (Hu.).

69

-

70
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2020.
See European Comm
current Covid -

.

72

See Council of the EU, statement, 23 March 2020 (agreeing w ith the assessment of the Commission that the conditions to
suspend the SPG w ere fulfilled).

73

See Regulation (EU) 2020/461 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 March 2020 amending Council Regulation
(EC) No 2012/2002 in order to provide financial assistance to Member States and to countries negotiating their accession to
the Union that are seriously affected by a major public health emergency , OJ 2020 L 99/9.

74

See Regulation (EU) 2020/460 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 March 2020 amending Regulations (EU) No
1301/2013, (EU) No 1303/2013 and (EU) No 508/2014 as regards specific measures to mobilise investments in the healthcare
systems of Member States and in other sectors of their economies in response to the COVID -19 outbreak (Coronavirus
Response Investmen t Initiative),OJ2020 L 99/5.
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tem p orary sup p ort to m itigate unem ployment risks in an em ergency (SURE) a re-insurance system
designed to sup p ort the heavily p ressured national unemp loyment insurance regim es through loans
75
b acked-up b y Mem b er States
However, joint action b y the EU intergovernm ental institutions was m uch less forthcom ing. 76 In fact,
the EU Mem b er States sp lit heavily on what new m easures to p ut in p lace to sustain the economy
during the p andem ic and relaunch it afterwards. In p articular, on 25 March 2020 a group of nine
Eurozone states France, Italy, Sp ain, Portugal, Greece, Slovenia, Belgium, Luxem b ourg and Ireland
instrum ent issued b y a Europ ean institution to raise funds on the m arket on the sam e b asisand to the
77
Yet,thisp roposal wasfiercely rejected asan unaccep table effort of debt
b enefit of all Mem
m utualisation b y the Netherlandsand Germ any which called instead for the use of the ESM as a crisis
resp onse tool.78 In thiscontext,the Europ ean Council,m eeting b y video-conference for the third time
in two weeks,failed to reach a deal 79 and hence kicked the can to the Eurogroup . But the Eurogroup ,
m eeting in an inclusive form at (op en to non-Eurozone states), did not have an easier tim e either: after
three daysof negotiation,on 9 Ap ril 2020,it cam e up with a half-b aked com p rom ise,which envisioned
tackling Covid-19 with b oth the ESM and a new Recovery Fund.80 However, details on the latter were
scant at b est, suggesting that tough talks lie ahead if the EU is to find a consensual way out of the Covid19 crisis.81

75

See European Commission Proposal for a Council Regulation on the establishment of a European instrument for temporary
support to mitigate unemployment risks in an emergency (SURE) follow ing the Covid -19 outbreak, 2 April 2020,
COM(2020)139 final.

76

See also Italian President Sergio Mattarella,statement,27 March 2020.

77

See Joint letter by Belgium, France, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, Portugal, Slovenia and Spain to European Council
President Charles Michel, 25 March 2020.

78

See Dutch Finance Minister Wopke Hoekstra, statement at the Tw edde Kammer, 7 April 2019, available at :
https://debatgemist.tw eedekamer.nl/debatten/eurogroep .

79

See Joint statement of the Members of the European Council, 26 March 2020.

80

See Council of the EU, Report on the comprehensive economic policy responses to the Covid -19 pandemic, 9 April 2020.
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April 2020.
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4.

The old and new crises that the EU exp erienced have all exposed the shortcom ings of the current EU
system of governance. In fact, the difficulties of the EU in solving once and for all any of the p ending
crises are a consequence of the institutional and sub stantive weaknesses of the current EU
constitutional architecture. Addressing these issues is thus essential to enab le the EU to act in an
effective and legitim ate way in crisis-management and b eyond.

4.1.

Institutional issues

Recent crises have unearthed and accelerated a m ajor shift in the form of governance of the EU: the
rise of intergovernm entalism.82 Institutions such as the Europ ean Council which group s heads of state
and governm ent of the EU Mem b er States together with the Com m ission President, under the
leadership of a sem i-p ermanent Europ ean Council President 83 and the Eurogroup which b rings
together the Ministers of Finance of the Mem b er States84 have com e to acquire a leading function in
EU decision-making. According to Uwe Puetter, the centrality of the Europ ean Council in EU
governance isnot a hap hazard develop m ent.85 Rather,it isthe result of a delib erate institutional choice
m ade at the tim e of the Maastricht Treaty of 1992. When Mem b er States decided to transfer a num ber
of new com p etences in areas of high p olitics to the EU, they resisted delegating p owers to the
Com m ission and other sup ranational b odies, and rather created an intergovernm ental fram ework in
which they could rem ain in control of decision-m aking.86 Even though with the Maastricht Treaty
her transfer
87
88

In fact, the
Europ ean Council today m eets m uch m ore frequentl y than what is foreseen in the Treaties,89 and is
regularly involved in deciding the agenda of the EU and its Mem b er States across the b oard.90 The
Europ ean Council as well as the Euro Sum m it, which is de facto a sub -comp osition of the Europ ean
Council including only the heads of state and governm ent of Eurozone countries p layed a dom inant

82

See Sergio Fabbrini, Which European Union? (CUP 2015).

83

Art 15 TEU.

84
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Uw e Puetter, The European Council and t he Council: New Int ergovernm ent alism and Inst it ut ional Change (OUP 2014) 68.
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Id. at 17.
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88
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See Art 15 TEU.
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See Frederic Eggermont, The Changing Role of t he European Council in t he Inst it ut ional Fram ework of t he European Unio n
(Bruylant 2012).
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role in EMU,91 b ut has also em erged as crucial in other areas of p olicy-making from m igration 92 to
enlargem ent,93 to MFF negotiations,94 and now of course health and the resp onses to the Covid-19
p andem ic.95 In fact, the Europ ean Council has increasingly side-lined other EU institutions, including
the Com m ission and the Council. Hence, while the EU Treaties form ally grant to the Com m ission the
right of legislative initiative,96 the Com mission today m ostly actsat the b ehest of the Europ ean Council,
after ob taining its p olitical endorsem ent. And while the EU Treaties grant legislative p ower to the
Council 97 (as op p osed to the Europ ean Council, which should instead exercise executive p owers98 ), it
has com e to b e the rule for the Council to shift high-level legislative files to the Europ ean Council for
consideration and negotiation.99 Moreover, also Parliam ent has b een remarkably m arginalised in this
intergovernm ental institutional configuration: hence, for instance the Parliam ent has m ostly b een left
out of decision-making in EMU, as well as on the econom ic responses to Covid -19.100
The rise of the Europ ean Council as the p ower-house of the EU institutional structure has created
however im p ortant p rob lems.101 First,the Europ ean Council has deep ened the p re-existing cleavages
b etween Mem ber States, fuelling the resurgence of a clash b etween conflicting national interests. In
fact this was, and is, an inevitab le consequence of the structural com p osition of the Europ ean Council
and the electoral incentivesunderpinning it.Although a num b er of scholarshad sought to m ythologise
the Europ ean Council asa b ucolic institution in which Mem b er States can reconcile their interestsand
find consensus through delib eration,102 the reality is that the Europ ean Council is m ade up of national
leaders whose job isto represent and p rom ote the national interest.103 But b ecause EU Mem ber States
often have conflicting national interests from economicp olicy to m igration,from enlargement to the
MFF it is not surp rising that disagreem ent has em erged in the functioning of the Europ ean Council.
With heads of state and governm ents going to the Europ ean Council with the aim to win the b est deal
for their hom e country, clashes b etween national leaders rep resenting conflicting national interests
have b ecom e a regular feature of the Europ ean Council life, with a negative feedb ack in the Europ ean
p ub lic deb ate.104
Second, in an institution which structurally favours the clash b etween conflicting national interests, it
has b ecom e inevitable for the leaders rep resenting the larger and m ore p owerful Mem ber States to
gain the up p er hand. Although form ally sp eaking all heads of state and governm ent sitting at the
Europ ean Council tab le are equal, in reality state p ower m atters and som e Mem b er States are m ore
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p owerful than others.105 As Jonas Tallb erg has exp lained, b argaining within intergovernmental
ween large and sm all Member
106
-state relations within the Europ ean Council.
p lay the m ost fundam ental role in exp laining negotiation in the Europ ean Council, with the result that
larger Mem b er States can dom inate the decision-m aking p rocess. In this context, it is not surp rising
that Germ any has em erged as the dom inant p layer in defining the EU agenda.107 Yet,this has raised a
m ajor challenge to the anti -hegem onic nature of the EU p roject.108 It is evident t hat a system of
governance that structurally disfavors the interests of sm aller/weaker m em b ers vis-à-vis
larger/m ightier ones deep ly underm ines the fab ric of the EU and its p rom ise of continental
p acification.109
In conclusion, the increase of intergovernm entalism as the leading m ode of EU governance has
decreased the effectiveness and legitimacy of the EU, as p roven b y the system atic difficulties of the EU
to tackle,once and for all,the crisesof the last decade.The structural incentive for each m em ber of the
Europ ean Council is to focus on the interests of the state where he/she is elected not the interest of
the EU as a whole. Due to its com p osition, the Europ ean Council has fuelled interstate conflicts, rather
than tam ing them . And while conflict is p art of p olitics,110 dom ination b y larger/m ightier states has
b ecom e the form ula to solve interstate disagreem ent. Yet this institutional state of affairs has
underm ined the legitim acy of the m easures decided b y the Europ ean Council. In the end, as Sergio
Fab b rini has underlined, decision-making within the Europ ean Council has always delivered too little,
too late, since heads of state and governm ent have faced challenges in reaching agreem ent on the
m easures to b e taken, and then m et selective non-com p liance b y som e Mem b er States in the
im p lementation of the agreed m easures.111

4.2.

Substantive issues

Besides the ab ovem entioned institutional shortcomings, the current EU constitutional arrangement
also suffers from several sub stantive p roblems. To b egin with, the comp etences of the EU are limited.112
The Lisb on Treaty has reshall act only within the lim its of the com p etences conferred up on it b y the Mem b er States in the
reover, the Lisb on Treaty introduced a distinction b etween typ es of EU com p etences in
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107
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Articles 2 to 6 of the Treaty on the Functioning of the Europ ean Union (TFEU).113 In p articular, b esides
distinguishing com p etences which are exclusive to the EU and com p et ences which are shared
b etween the EU and the Mem b er States,Article 2(5) TFEU also created a b lurred classof coordinating,
conditionslaid down in the Treaties, the Union shall have com p etence to carry out actionsto sup p ort,
coordinate or sup p lem ent the actions of the Mem b er States without thereb y sup erseding their
com p etence is health,114 the relevance of which has b een dram atically exp osed b y the Covid-19
p andem ic.115 In this terrain, the p owers of the EU are m arginal, and thus insufficient to deal effectively
with a crisis.
Moreover, even when the EU has form ally conferred com p etences to intervene in a given sector, the
instrum ents that are m ade availab le under the Treaties to act are often inadequate for the challenges
at stake.In fact, the recent crisesdiscussed ab ove have highlighted a seriousenforcement p rob lem for
-com pliance with fully valid EU norm s.116 This
EU law with increasing incidence of Mem ber States
117
is p articularly the case in the context of m igration, as well as the rule of law:118 neither infringement
p roceedings nor the threat of Article 7 TEU p rocedure have done m uch to redress the cavalier attitude
of Visegrad states vis-à-vis Council decisions on the relocation of m igrants, or ECJ rulings enjoining the
im p lementation of dom estic laws which im p erilled the indep endence of the judiciary. Yet cases of
outright defiance of EU law, often under colour of national constitutional identity claim s,119 have
m ultip lied them selves in recent years,120 showing that the EU Institutions have very little ab ility to
com p el ob edience of EU law in recalcitrant Mem b er States.121 Yet, it has b ecom e evident that the
122
uniform ly and
consistently across the EU p oses a m ajor threat to the p roject of Europ ean integration as a
Recht sgemainschaft .123
Last b ut not least, b esides com petences and enforcem ent p owers, the EU as it stands also lacks critical
resourcesto fulfil itsm ission.Thisisthe well-known p rob lem of taxing and sp ending in the EU,124 which
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See European Commission, Thirteen report on relocation and resettlement , 13 June 2017, COM(2017) 330 final (describing
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the implementation of the relocation sch
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See General Affairs Council, Outcome of meeting, 8 January 2019, Doc 5039/19. See also European Parliament resolution of
16 January 2020 on ongoing hearings under Article 7(1) TEU regarding Po land and Hungary, (2020/2513(RSP)),
P9_TA(2020)0014. Available at: http://w w w .europarl.europa.eu/RegData/seance_pleniere/t extes_adoptes/definitif/2020/0116/0014/P9_TA(2020)0014_EN.pdf .
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judgment of 5 May 2020.
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p rom inently em erged in the context of the EMU,125 MFF,126 and Covid-19 crises.127 Even though the spirit
and the letter of the EU Treaties require the EU b udget to b e funded b y own resources, it is well known
that the EU b udget is for the m ost p art today financed b y contrib utions from the Mem b er States.128
Contrary to the High Authority of the Europ ean Carb on and Steel Com m unity (ECSC), which was
em p owered to collect leviesfrom p rivate com paniesand b orrow on the m arketsto finance itself, 129 the
contem p orary EU is funded b y b udgetary transfers from the Mem b er States, b ased on their GDP, or the
incom e derived b y a harm onised value-added tax (VAT).130 In fact, b ecause Article 310(1) TFEU requires
from issuing b onds i n the financial m arkets, which is accounted as deb t excep t for the am ount
resulting from the difference (the so-called m argin) b etween the p aym ent ceiling and the actual
p aym ents ap p rop riations.
While nothing in the EU Treaties stop s the Mem ber States fr
Article 312 TFEU requires the decision laying down the p rovisions relating to the system of own
resources of the EU to b e adop ted b y Council, acting unanim ously and after consulting Parliament
with the p roviso
EU with the resources necessary to function is sub ject to the veto of each state.131 Unanim ity also
characterises EU legislation to harm onise tax p olicy: p ursuant to Article 113 TFEU, the Council can,
acting unanim ously and after consulting Parliam ent
legislation concerning turnover taxes, excise duties and other form s of indirect taxation to the extent
that such harm onisation is necessary to ensure the establishm ent and the functioning of the internal
rrently have the p ower
of direct taxation, with the consequences that at b est it can only set a harm onised tax, which states
could then collect and use asp art of their contrib utionsto the MFF.Thisstate of affairsseverely reduces
the effectiveness of t he EU not to m ention the issues of legitim acy it raises for Parliam ent , which is
cut off from the whole p icture.132
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4.3.

Complacency issues

In addition to the ab ovem entioned institutional and sub stantive p rob lems, the EU also suffers from a
com p lacency
strong, an equally p owerful com p lacency is nonetheless p resent in several EU p olicy -making circles.
Indeed, it is often argued that p ath-dep endency is a defining feature of the EU.133 As a consequence,
leading voicesin p oliticsaswell asin academia have discarded asidealisticthe scenario of grand reform
for the EU, rather arguing that the EU ultim ately always m anages to carry on from one crisis to the next
and that m uddling through, right or wrong,isthe natural way to do b usiness.134 In fact,it issometimes
delivering successful p olicy outcom eswith itscurrent governance system which could b e a p owerful
case against reform . Nevertheless, these areas are lim ited, and are them selves sub ject to the
develop m ents occurring in the overall EU regim e. Moreover, the functioning of the EU and its ab ility
to carry on is increasingly b eing tested to the extrem e, which challenges the sustainab ility of the
status quo.135
For exam p le, it has b een noticed how in the field of international trade the EU has b een ab le to achieve
itsob jectivessuccessfully.In the last few years,t he EU has initiated a m ajor free trade agreem ent with
Jap an 136 and started negotiations for new econom ic p artnership s with, am ong others, Australia. 137
Moreover, desp ite a challenge b y the Belgian region of Wallonia,138 the EU Council signed a
com p rehensive econom ic trade agreement with Canada139 and the Com m ission received a m andate to
start new trade negotiations with the United States (US),140 averting (so far) the threats of a tariff war
with the Trum p adm inistration.141 Nevertheless, the ab ility of the EU to work in an area such as
international trade, conceals the fact that this is a sp ecial dom ain where the institutional structures of
the EU actually sup p ort effective governance. In fact, the EU Treaties m ake the com m on com mercial
p olicy an exclusive com petence of the EU,142 vesting the p ower to handle international negotiations in
the Com m ission, sub ject to the m andate of the Council, which op erates under qualified m ajority
voting, and the oversight of Parliam ent .143 Moreover, it is noteworthy how intergovernm entalism has
slowly b ut steadily seep ed also into the area of international trade. In fact, while the EU Treaties grant
to the Com m ission exclusive authority to conduct the EU com m ercial p olicy,144 the Europ ean Council
has acquired a crucial role in endorsing, and shap ing EU trade agreem ents145 suggesting that even

133
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134
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areastraditionally governed under the Com m unity m ethod are not im m une from the sp ill over of the
intergovernm ental dynam icsthat have b ecom e dom inant elsewhere.
Sim ilarly,it hasb een noticed how one of the m ost rem arkab le asp ectsof Brexit hasb een the degree to
which the EU and itsrem aining Member States have b een united in their dealingswith the UK.Contrary
to the exp ectations of som e, the EU27 have never divided during the Brexit negotiations. With the
Medical Agency from London to Am sterdam , rather than Milan ,146 the EU Mem b er States have
rem ained consistently united, delegating all Brexit talks to the ad hoc Europ ean Com m ission Article 50
Task Force, and b acking the work of the Chief Negotiator Michel Barnier.147 Nevertheless,Brexit wasin
m any ways an excep tional p rocess,and facing a state intent on leaving the EU, all other m em b ersfelt
com p elled to group together,including to p rotect the interest of itsweaker p arties.148 The p erformance
of the EU during the Brexit p rocess cannot therefore b e taken as a b enchm ark in other p olicies. In fact,
if Brexit shows anything, it is p recisely that the ab ility of the EU to m uddle through has lim its. Even
149
there is no doub t that its
150
withdrawal from the EU sounds an alarm b ell. After all, exit b ecom es an op tion when voice is
lim ited.151 In other words, reform ing the EU system of governance is a necessity to reduce centrifugal
p ulls, and to secure the long term survival of the EU itself.
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5.
Given the shortcom ings in the EU system of governance, the initiative to estab lish a Conference on the
In fact, the Conference on the Future of Europ e could follow the footstep sof two illustriousp recedents
and p otentially serve as the launching p ad to renew the Europ ean integration p roject.

5.1.

Plans for the Conference

While the deb ate on the future of Europ e is now several years in the m aking,152 the p rop osal in favour
of a Conference on the future of Europ e is relatively recent:asm entioned in the Introduction,the idea
was first floated b y French President Em m anuel Macron in March 2019. Before the Europ ean elections
at a m om ent of p rofound restructuring of the p arty system , with a strong p olarisation b etween proand anti-Europ ean p olitical forces President Macron p rop osed to renew the EU b y p utting front and
centre the issue of constitutional reform s as a way to unite, strengthen and dem ocratize the EU and
m ake it a sovereign p ower in an ever m ore uncertain world.153 In p articular, drawing from the French
154

rep resentatives of the Europ ean institutions and the Mem b er States, a Conference for Europ e in order
to p rop ose all the changes our p olitical p roject needs, with an op en m ind, even to am ending the
155
After the Europ ean elections in light of the p ositive result of p ro-Europ ean forces in the
p an-Europ ean electoral p rocess,and a rising enthusiasm for p articip ating in EU affairs France detailed
its p lan for a Conference on the Future of Europ e and, b uilding on the sp ecial relationship with
Germ any,156 took the lead in outlining a com m on roadm ap forward.
Sp ecifically,France and Germ any p ut forward in Novem b er 2019 a joi nt non-p ap er on the Conference
on the future of Europ e, outlining key guidelines for the p roject.157 In this docum ent , France and
158

d addressall issuesat stake to guide the future of Europ e with a view to m ake
159
In term s of scop e, the Franco-German p rop osal clarified that
Conference should focus on p olicies and identify [...] the m ain reform s to im p lement as a m atter of
160
p riority, setting out the typ es of changes to b e m ade (legal
Moreover, the Franco[i]nstitutional issues could also b e tackled as a
cross-cutting issue, to p rom ote dem ocracy and Europ ean values and to ensure a m ore efficient
161
In term s of structure, the Franco-Germ an p roposal
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f an interinstitutional m andate to b e agreed in early 2020.162 Moreover,the Franco-Germ an p roposal suggested
Steering Group , consisting of rep resentatives of the EU institutions, Mem b er States, exp erts/ civil
163
Finally, in term s of scenarios, the Franco-Germ an p rop osal stated that the Conference
should work in p hases tackling institutional issues first, and conclude during the French Presidency
of t
164

The p rop osal in favor of a Conference on the Future of Europ e was fully taken on b oard b y the new
Com m ission President Ursula von der Leyen.165 As she p ointed out when exp laining her p olitical
guidelines for the 2019 2024 term b efore Parliam ent on 16 July 2019, the Conference on the Future of
166
In p articular, President Von der
Leyen stated that the
institutions as equal p artners [...and] should b e well p repared with a clear scope and clear ob jectives,
167
agreed b etween the Parliam ent, the Council and
Moreover, she indicated her
168
.
Sub sequently, in her m ission
letter to the Com m ission Vice-President ,
President Von der Leyen em p hasised
169
In fact, when sp eaking
again in front of Parliam ent on 27 Novem b er 2019, when t he whole new Com m ission was sub ject to a
consent vote,170
b est energies from all p arts of our Union, from all institutions, from all walks of life, to engage in the
171
Conference on
These views were sub sequently outlined in a p osition p aper of
the Com m ission on the Conference on the Future of Europ e, released on 22 January 2020. 172
Moreover, the p rop osal for a Conference on the Future of Europ e was also strongly b acked by
Parliam ent ,which quickly started p reparing itsp osition on the m atter.173 To thisend, Parliam ent set up
an ad hoc working group (WG),rep resenting all p olitical p arties,which in Decem ber 2019 p resented to
Conference of President s a detailed docum ent outlining its views on the initiative.174
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This docum ent was sub sequently emb raced b y
15 January 2020.175 Here, Parliament

full cham ber in a resolution adop ted on
176

and

177

In terms of structure, Parliament prop osed that the Conference should b ebased
on a range of b odies, including a Conference Plenary, involving also rep resentatives of national
p arliam ents,178 and a Steering Com m ittee,consisting of rep resentativesof Parliam ent ,the Council and
the Com m ission.179 Moreover, Parliam ent
180

with resp onsibilities on the daily m anagement of the Conference. In term sof scop e, then,
Parliam ent
-defined b ut nonincluding Europ ean values, dem ocratic and institutional asp ects of the EU and som e crucial p olicy
areas.181 Nevertheless, Parliam ent clarified th
182

com m itm ent from all p articip antsin the Conference to ensure a p rop er follow -

183

184

The p rop osal in favour of a Conference on the Future of Europ e was also endorsed b y the Europ ean
185

and
work towards defining a Council p osition on the content, scop e, com p osition and functioning of such
186
conference and to engage, on this b asis, with Parliam ent
The European
Council also underlined that the need for the Conference to resp ect the inter -institutional b alance,and
187
Moreover, while the European
188
and that the
189
the new European
Council President CharlesMichel m entioned that the Conference should also serve asa way to change
the EU b y reform ing it where needed.190 On 3 Feb ruary 2020, on the b asis of the m andate of the
Europ ean Council,the Council of the EU also agreed on a com m on p osition in favour of the Conference

175
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of the Future of Europ e.191 Here the Council recognised
192
deb ate on the challengesEurop e isfacing and on itslongand p rop osed the creation of
a light institutional structure, focusing on p olicy p riorities with a m andate to rep ort to the Europ ean
Council b y 2022.
In sum , all the EU Institutions have p rogressively em b raced the p lan to estab lish a Conference on the
Future of Europ e. In fact, follow ing the Franco-Germ an non-p ap er, several other Mem b er States have
also thrown their sup p ort b ehind thisinitiative,seeing it asthe way to let the EU leap forward a decade
after the adop tion of the Lisb on Treaty.193 Adm ittedly, m any issues concerning the institutional
organisation and the constitutional m andate of the Conference still have to b e worked out. In fact,
while Parliam ent and several Mem b er States individually or jointly have p ushed for the Conference to
have an am b itious rem it, with a clear role to revise the EU Treaties, the Council and other Member
States
the EU organized in 2017 2019.194 For this reason, a joint resolution of the three m ain EU Institut ions is
awaited to sort out these issues.Yet the very idea of estab lishing a Conference on the Future of Europe
confirm s the am b ition to start a self-reflection p rocess, which could tackle the EU weaknesses and
relaunch Europ ean integration, along the m odel of two im p ortant p recedents.

5.2.

Precedents for the Conference

The Conference on the Future of Europ e already from its nam e evokes two illustrious p recedents:
the Conference of Messina, on the one hand; and the Convention on the Future of Europ e, on the other.
b oth p roved valuab le to relaunch the p roject of Europ ean integration
different fates.

although they form ally had

The Conference of Messina, which took p lace in the Sicilian city from 1 to 3 June 1955 , is b roadly
regarded asa turning p oint in the p roject of Europ ean integration. The 1951 Treaty of Parisestablishing
the ECSC had b een a success. However, the failure of the Europ ean Defense Com m unity and
connected to that of the Europ ean Political Com m unity due to a negative vote in the French
Assem b lée Nationale on 30 August 1954 had p aralysed the Europ ean p roject.195 Yet,at the initiative of
Italy, the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the six founding Mem b er States congressing in Messina were
ab le to find a way to m ove forward in the construction of Europ e.196 In p articular, as exp lained in a
conclusive Conference resolution,197

191
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192
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Resolution adopted by the Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the Member States of the ECSC at their meeting at Messina,3 June
1955, available at:
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198

199

200

conference or conferences will b e convened for the p urp ose of drafting the relevant treaties or
201

delegatesassisted b y exp ertsunder the chairm anship of a leading p olitic al figure whose task it will be
202
and to draft a rep ort to b e sub m itted to the foreign
to co203
m inisters b y Octob er 1955.
The intergovernm ental Com mittee estab lished b y the Conference of Messina which cam e to be
known as the Sp aak Com m ittee, from the nam e of the Belgian Minister of Foreign Affairs chairing it
worked out in m eetingsheld in Brusselsin the sum m er 1955 the detailsof a p lan to set up a com mon
m arket and an atom ic energy com m unity, which were p resented in a rep ort on 21 Ap ril 1956.204 The
Ministers of Foreign Affairs of the ECSC m em b er states m eeting in a Conference in Venice in May 1956
em b raced the Sp aak Rep ort and m andated an IGC,again p laced under Paul to draft a treaty.205 Notwithstanding the futile effortsto derail the initiative staged b y the UK206 which
had b een associated to the Messina p rocess, b ut had refused to fully engage in it the dip lom atic talks
rap idly p rogressed toward the drafting of two new international agreeme nts:the Treaties establishing
the Europ ean Econom ic Com m unity (EEC) and the Europ ean Atom ic Energy Com m unity (Euratom ),
b oth signed in Rom e on 25 March 1957. The EEC and the Euratom were instituted as sep arate
organisations from the ECSC, b ut shared with the latter two institutions nam ely the ECJ and the
Com m on Assem b ly (the forb ear of Parliam ent ).207 As such, the Conference of Messina was ab le to
initiate a p rocess which through an innovative institutional set -up , centered on a com m ittee of
exp erts acting under m inisterial m andate was ab le to exp and the p urview of the ECSC and relaunch
the p roject of Europ ean integration through new international treaties, b ut functionally and
institutionally connected to the Treaty of Paris.
The Convention on the Future of Europ e (or Europ ean Convention), instead, took p lace m uch m ore
recently b ut also at a very critical tim e in the p rocess of Europ ean integration, given the com ing EU
enlargem ent,and the hostile geo-p olitical environment.Estab lished b y the Europ ean Council m eeting
in Leaken, Belgium , on 14 15 Decemb er 2001,208
b asic challenges:how to b ring citizens,and p rim arily the young,closer to the Europ ean design and the
Europ ean institutions, how to organise p olitics and the Europ ean p olitical area in an enlarged Union
209

Given the difficulties in reform ing the EU exp erienced earlier in 2001 in the IGC concluded w ith the
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Treaty of Nice,210
m ain p arties involved in the deb ate on the future of the Union. 211 Moreover, it
lop m ent and try to identify the various p ossible
212
To this end, the Europ ean Council estab lished an original b ody: the Convention
m odelled on the successful exp erim ent of the Convention that had b een set -up two years p reviously
to draft a Charter of Fundam ental Rightsfor the EU,p roclaim ed on 7 Decem ber 2000 213 com p osed of
delegates of heads of state and governm ent together with rep resentatives of national p arliam ents, the
EP and the Com m ission.214 Moreover, it m andated this b ody to p rep are a fi nal docum ent with
215

As is well known, though
French President; and its Vice-Chairmen: Giuliano Am ato, a form er Italian Prim e Minister, and Jean-Luc
Dehaene, a form er Belgian Prim e Minister the Convention quickly re-interp reted its m andate, and
wearing the clothesof a constitution-m aking b ody engaged in a full -b lown p rocessof re-thinking the
institutional organisation and p olicy com p etences of the EU.216 Following an extensive p rocess of
delib eration which ran in Brussels for 18 m onths starting in March 2002, through p lenary m eetings
and them atic working group s, steered b y a p raesidium the Convention drafted a new Treaty
estab lishing a Europ ean Constitution,rep lacing the p reviousEU Treaties and codifying EU p rim ary law
into a single text with an exp licit constitutional character.217 Thisdraft treaty,agreed b y consensus,was
p resented to the Europ ean Council on 18 July 2003 and served as the b asis for the sub sequent IGC.
Desp ite a num b er of adap tations required b y several Mem b er States during the intergovernm ental
negotiations, the draft treaty p rep ared b y the Convention was m ostly em b raced pari passu b y the IGC.
The then 25 EU Mem b er States thus signed the Treaty estab lishing a Constitution for Europ e in Rome
on 29 Octob er 2004.218 Alas, this treaty encountered a ratification crisis, leading ultim ately to the
ab andonm ent of the constitutional language.219 Yet, its sub stance was eventually p reserved via the
Treaty of Lisb on.220 As such the Europ ean Convention through an innovative inst itutional set -up, with
a m ixed com p osition and a transp arent delib erative p rocess wasab le to com e up with a grand p lan
of EU reform s, which in the end allowed the p rocess of Europ ean integration to m ove forward on a
stronger b asis for another decade.
In sum ,the Conference of Messina and the Convention on the Future of Europ e rep resented historical
turning p oints in the p rocess of Europ ean integration which serve as im p ortant p recedents for the
Conference on the Future of Europ e. Indeed, b oth were out -of-the-box initiatives ab le to change the
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p olitical dynam icsof interstate b argaining through new institutional m ethods.221 And b oth resulted in
docum ents, which p rofoundly influenced the develop m ents of integration, alb eit differently.

5.3.

Potentials of the Conference

The Conference on the Future of Europ e rep resents p otentially a m ajor initiative to relaunch the p roject
of Europ ean integration and reform the EU. To achieve its am b itious ob jectives, however, the
Conference m ust b e directed also towards treaty change as this is the m ain way to address the
-19.
In fact, Covid-19 has had an im p act on the Conference itself, b ecause the exp losion of a glob al
p andem ic delayed the adop tion of a joint resolution b y the three m ain EU institutions aim ed at
Conference on the Future of Europ e on Europ e Day, 9 May 2020 (the 70 th anniversary of the Schum an
Declaration), in Dub rovnik, Croatia was derailed, with the new tim e -fram e for the initiative still
unknown.
Nevertheless, Covid-19 has actually m ade the need for the Conference on the Future of Europ e more
p ressing than ever. As Parliam ent underlined on 17 Ap ril 2020 in a b road resolution outlining its
p osition on the action needed at EU level to com b at Covid222

As a result, Parliam ent
223
it called for com p leting EMU, and for
the Union to act in the case of crossactivating the general passerelle clause to ease decision-making p rocess in all m atters which could
224
More crucially, however, Parliament
-dep th reflection on how to b ecom e more
effective and dem ocratic and that the current crisis only heightens the urgency thereof; b elieves that
the p lanned Conference on the Future of Europ e isthe ap p rop riate forum to do this;is therefore of the
op inion that the Conference needsto b e convened assoon as p ossib le and that it has to com e forward
with clear p rop osals, including b y engaging directly with citizens, to b ring ab out a p rofound reform of
225

s call for a p rom p t installation of the Conference on the Future of Europ e as p art of the
institutional resp onsesto Covid-19 found echoesin recent statem entsb y other leading p olicy m akers.
For exam p le, French President Em m anuel Macron once again threw h is weight b ehind constitutional
reform s in the EU, underlying how the p andem ic should b reak any hesitation towards an in -depth
rethinking of the EU.226 At the sam e tim e, sp eaking in the Bundestag ahead of a crucial European
Council m eeting, Germ an Chancellor Angela Merkel em p hasized the need to b e op en towards the
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op tion of EU treaty change.227 And France and Germ any jointly re-called the op portunity offered by the
in their
228
p rop osal for a Europ ean Recovery from the Covid-19 crisis.
Day on 9 May 2020 reaffirm ing their conviction that the Conference on the Future of Europ e, which
transp arent and m ore dem ocratic.229 From thisp oint of view,therefore,the Conference on the Future
of Europ e rep resentsp otentially a ground-b reaking initiative to start a constitutional reform p rocessin
the EU along the m odels of the Conference of Messina and the Convention on the Future of Europ e.
In fact, as m entioned ab ove, b oth the Conference of Messina and the Convention on the Future of
Europ e were gam e changers, setting a new p ath to advance the p roject of integration. The former
230
to be
231
p resented to an IGCfor the p urp ose of drafting a new treaty. Sim ilarly,the Laeken Declaration set up
a new b ody the Convention: m
national p arliam ents
232
which would b e later considered b y the IGC.233 Moreover, b oth in concei ving the
Conference of Messina and the Convention on the Future of Europ e,EU Mem b er States m oved b eyond
the strictures of the treaties since the Conference was an initiative outside the ECSC and the
Convention m odel was not (yet) foreseen in the TEU.
Nevertheless,the two initiativeshad different fates.The Conference of Messina resulted in the drafting
of two new Treaties alb eit on the b asis of a traditional IGC p rocess which successfully entered into
force. On the contrary, the Europ ean Convention p resented a draft text which, after renegotiation by
the IGC, was sub jected to a ratification p rocess in accordance with the TEU rules b ut the requirement
of unanim ous ratification doom ed the Treaty estab lishing a Europ ean Constitution.234 The p recedents
of the Conference of Messina and the Europ ean Convention offer therefore som e useful lessonsfor the
architects of the Conference on the Future of Europ e. In fact, if the Conference on the Future of Europe
asp iresto achieve a relevant reform of the EU, i t m ust deal with the challenge of treaty change in the
EU. This requires analysing the legal rules and p olitical op tions for treaty reform in the EU, with the aim
to offer guidep osts that p olicy-m akers should consider in defining the shap e and scop e of the
Conference.
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6.
If the ob jectives of the Conference on the Future of Europ e are to b e am b itious they require treaty
change. Yet, this p rocedure is rife with difficulties, which is why Mem b er States have increasingly
resorted in recent years to sep arate treaties adop ted outside the EU legal order. This p otentially serves
as a m odel for the Conference to b e followed via a Political Com pact.

6.1.

The treaty amendment procedure

The rules on EU treaty reform are currently enshrined i n Article 48 TEU, as last m odified b y the Treaty
of Lisb on. This p rovision p resents a num b er of innovative features.235 Yet, the fundam entals of the
treaty revision p rocedure in EU law have rem ained unchanged since the early stagesof the p rocessof
integration: treaty changes m ust b e ap p roved unanim ously b y the Mem b er States form ally
congressing as an IGC, and in order to enter into force they should b e ratified b y all of them in
accordance with their dom estic constitutional requirem ents.236 As stated in Article 48(4) TEU, [a]
conference of rep resentatives of the governm ents of the Mem b er States shall b e convened b y the
President of the Council for the p urp ose of determ ining b y com m on accord the am endm ents to be
m ade to the Treaties. The am endm ents shall enter into force after b eing ratified b y all the Member

Form ally, Article 48 TEU currently foresees two m echanism s to am end the EU Treaties: an ordinary
revision p rocedure, and a sim p lified one. In b oth cas
of any Mem b er State, the Europ ean Parliam ent or the Com m ission m ay sub m it p rop osals for the
cases,however,a lessb urdensom e,sim plified p rocedure can b e used.In p articular,p ursuant to Article
Part Three of the Treaty on the Functioning of the Euro
action of the EU. In this case, the Europ ean Council acting b y unanim ity after consulting Parliament
and the Com m ission m ay adop t a decision am ending all or p art of the p rovisions of Part Three of the
T
ase the com p etences conferred on the Union in the
237

Asa result,the m ain m echanism to reform the EU Treaties isthe ordinary revision p rocedure,which has
codified in EU p rim ary law the so-called convention m ethod, originally exp erimented as exp lained
b efore in the p rocess that led to the Treaty estab lishing a Europ ean Constitution.238 According to
m ent and the
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Com m ission,adop tsb ya sim ple m ajority a decision in favour of exam ining the p rop osed am endm ents,
the President of the Europ ean Council shall convene a Convention com p osed of rep resentatives of the
national Parliam ents, of the Heads of State or Governm ent of the Mem b er States, of the Europ ean
shall adop t b y consensus a recom m endation which is then sub m itted for ultim ate consideration to,
and ap p roval, b y the IGC of Mem b er States
b ut it m ust ob tain Parlia
consent to do so: hence
Parliam ent can insist on calling a Convention to exam ine p rop osals for revisions to the EU Treaties.239
Article 48 TEU therefore p uts in p lace a highly regulated p rocess for am ending the EU Treaties.
Adm ittedly,other p rovisionsp erm it tailored changesto EU p rim ary law through sp ecial p rocedures.240
Yet, Article 48 TEU is indeed the m ain route through which the EU Treaties can b e m odified. And while
the Lisb on Treaty has created a sim p lified revision p rocedure which gives the Europ ean Council a
direct treaty-m aking role it is the ordinary revision p rocedure which overall remains p aramount. At
the sam e tim e, while the Lisb on Treaty has now constitutionalised the convention m ethod which
entrusts the p rep aration of treaty reform s to a m ixed b ody where rep resentatives of national
p arliam ents and EU Institutions sit alongside rep resentatives of national governm ents ultim ately
Article 48 TEU has re-affirm ed the original arrangem ent .Like in the early days of Europ ean integration
it is the EU Mem b er States
the Treaties b y com m on accord and these am endm ents enter into force when they are ratified b y all
Mem b er States in accordance with their dom esticconstit utional requirem ents.
As is well known, though, the unanim ity requirement for treaty change has b ecom e a m ajor constraint
in reform ing the EU. If the need to ob tain unanim ous consent from all EU Mem b er States as a condition
to change the EU Treaties could have b een understandab le in a union of six m em b ers,the requirement
is nowadays a p owerful challenge for a union of 27 (after Brexit). In fact, while arguab ly during the last
241
28 years, the EU Treaties
-p ermanent treaty revision
with four
m ajor overhaulsoccurring in short sequence:the Treaty of Maastricht of 1992,the Treaty of Am sterdam
of 1996, the Treaty of Nice of 2001, and the Treaty of Lisb on of 2007 ratification crises dogged the
p rocess. Voters in France and the Netherland sank the Treaty estab lishing the Europ ean Constitution
in 2005,242 and in Ireland they voted down the Treaty of Nice in 2001, and the Treaty of Lisb on in 2007
requiring the Europ ean Council to scram b le to find a solution, with additional reassurances added to
the treaties that allowed in b oth cases a second, successful vote.243 As Derm ot Hodson and Imelda
Maher have exp lained, national p arliam ents, courts and the p eop le through referenda have b ecome
ever m ore im p ortant actors in the p rocess of national ratification of EU Treaties, hence increasing the
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veto p oints against EU reform s.244 In p articular, a quantitative analysis shows that EU Mem b er States
am endm ents] have shifted to p rovide a m ore p rom inent role to p arliam ents, the p eop le and the
245

For this reason, a num b er of p rop osals have b een p ut forward to am end Article 48 TEU. After all, the
requirem ent to ob tain unanim ous ap p roval b y all Mem b er States to reform a treaty is actually
excep tional from a com p arative viewp oint. Indeed, international organisations which are m uch less
integrated than the EU allow their constituting treaties to b e changed with a sup er -m ajority vote: for
exam p le,the United Nationsallows it Charter to b e am ended b y a vote of two-thirdsof the m embers
of the General Assem b ly p rovided changes are ratified in accordance with their constitutional
requirem ents b y two-thirds of its m em b ers, including all the five p erm anent m emb ers of the Security
Council.246 In the run-up to the Treaty estab lishing a Europ ean Constitution it was thus suggested to
rep lace unanim ity with a sup er-majority vote of five sixths of Mem b er States as the rule for the entry
into force of the reform treaty.247 While the Convention did not itself consider this op tion,248 the
Com m ission, in a p relim inary draft Constitution of the Europ ean Union p rom oted b y then President
Rom ano Prodi and known as the Penelop e p roject em b raced it.249 In p articular, anticip ating the
p rob lem sthat the unanim ity rule would p roduce in the ratification p rocess,the Com mission p roposed
250

date, five sixths of the Mem b er States have r

251

252

treaty change b
guaranteesap p lied to the hold-outs.

The Com m ission
the then ap p licable rule on EU
253
b ecause sufficient

criticised at the tim e from a strict legal p oint of view 254 and it
ultim ately never m ade it into the final draft. Rather p recisely in light of the failure of the Treaty
estab lishing a Europ ean Constitution
signature of a treaty am ending the Treaties, four fifths of the Mem b er States have rati fied it and one or
m ore Mem b er States have encountered difficulties in p roceeding with ratification, the m atter shall be
to the good will of the heads of state and governm ent in the Europ ean Council.
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6.2.

The conclusion of agreements outside the EU legal order

As a consequence of the difficulties of changing the EU Treaties, Mem ber States have in recent years
exp lored with ever greater frequency other op tions to reform the EU. In p articular to overcome the
disagreem ent characterising an ever m ore heterogeneousEU,and to avoid the deadlock resulting from
the unanim ity rule coalitions of Mem b er States have increasingly concluded inter-se agreements
outside the EU legal order, b ut closely connected to the functioning of the EU. Indeed, as Bruno de
Witte p ointed out,EU Mem b er States rem ain sub jectsof international law and as such they are free to
conclude international agreem ent b etween them selves either all of them or just a group thereof.255
This freedom issub ject to several constraints.To b egin with, inter -se agreementsconcluded b etween
the Mem b er States may not contain norm s conflicting with EU law p rop er and cannot derogate from
either p rimary or secondary law.256 In fact,the ECJ hasnot hesitated to strike down b ilateral agreements
concluded b etween Memb er States as inconsistent with EU law.257 Moreover, there are lim its to how
Mem b er States can enlist the work of the EU Institutions in agreem entsconcluded outside the EU legal
order.258 In p articular, as the ECJ ruled in Pringle, states are entitled, in areas which do not fall under the
EU exclusive comp etence, to entrust tasks to the EU Institutions, outside the fram ework of the EU, only
p rovided that those tasks do not alter the essential character of the p owers conferred on those
Institutions b y the EU Treaties.259
Yet, ap art from these lim itations, EU Mem b er States have leeway to resort to international agreements
concluded outside the EU legal order; and in concluding such agreem ents they can craft new rules
governing ratification and entry into force overcom ing the unanim ity requirement set in Article 48
TEU. This is p recisely what has hap p ened in the context of the resp onses to the euro -crisis, with the
adop tion of the Fiscal Com p act,the Treaty establishing the Europ ean Stab ility Mechanism (ESM) aswell
as the Inter-governm ental Agreement on the Transfer and Mutualisation of Contrib utions to the Single
Resolution Fund (SRF Agreem ent ).260 In 2012, 25 out of then 27 EU Mem b er States signed up to the
Fiscal Com p act, which strengthened the rules of the EU Econom ic and Monetary Union (EMU), notab ly
b y requiring contracting p arties to constitutionalise a b alanced b udget requirem ent.261 In 2012, the
then 17 Eurozone m em b er statesalso concluded the ESM,which endowed the EMU with a stab ilisation
fund to sup p ort states facing fiscal crises.262 And in 2014, 26 Mem b er States also concluded an
intergovernm ental agreem ent which in the fram ework of the nascent Banking Union, with its Single
Sup ervisory Mechanism (SSM) and Single Resolution Mechanism (SRM) estab lished a SRF to sup p ort
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credit institutions facing a b anking crisis and set rules on the transfer and m utualisation of the national
contrib utions to the SRF.263
The Fiscal Com p act, the ESM Treaty and the SRF Agreem ent had sp ecial rules on their entry into force.
In p articular, Article 14(2) of the Fiscal Com p act fore
[t]his Treaty shall enter into force on 1
January 2013,p rovided that twelve Contracting Partieswhose currency isthe euro have deposited their
[t]his Treaty shall enter into force
on the date when instrum ents of ratification, ap p roval or accep tance have b een dep osited by
Article 11(2) of the SRF Agreem ent stated that : [t]his Agreem ent shall enter into force [...] when
instrum entsof ratification,ap p roval or accep tance have b een dep osited b y signatoriesp articipating in
the [SSM] and in the [SRM] that rep resent no lessthan 90% of the aggregate of the weighted votes of
Protocol No. 36 on transitional p rovisions attached to the TEU, which assigned (until 2014) to each
m em b er state a num b er of weighted votesp rop ortional to p op ulation for calculating m ajoritiesin the
Council.
For the first tim e in the history of the EU, therefore, the Fiscal Com p act, the ESM Treaty and the SRF
Agreem ent b yp assed the unanim ity requirem ent for treaty change. In fact while Article 14(3) of the
Fiscal Com p act clearly indicated that the Treaty shall ap p ly as from the date of itsentry into force only
b y requiring ratification b y just 12 Eurozone countries, it set
ap p roval b y a minorit y of EU Mem b er States as a condition for its entry into force. Moreover, the
overcom ing of the unanim ity requirem ent was even m ore striking in the case of the ESM: b ecause
Eurozone Mem b er States contrib ute to the p aid-in cap ital stock of the ESM p ro quota with each
contracting p arty contrib uting on the b asis of a p rop ortional cap ital key distrib ution set in Annex II of
the ESM Treaty b y sub jecting entry into force of the Treaty to the ratification, ap p roval or accep tance
of statesrep resenting 90% of the ESM cap ital,Article 48 of the ESM Treaty essentially conditioned the
op eration of the ESM to the p ositive vote of just the largest Eurozone countries. Sim ilarly, the SRF
Agreem ent
while clarifying in Article 12 that the Agreem ent
set
Contrac
a sup erratification to its weighted vote in the Council.
The new ratification rules introduced in the Fiscal Com p act, the ESM Treaty and the SRF agreement
were all designed to p revent a hold-out m ember state from b locking a treaty from ap p lying am ong the
others. In fact, the exp licit op position b y the UK to treaty change was the m ain reason why EU Member
States decided to conclude the Fiscal Com p act outside the EU legal order 264 while adm ittedly reasons
of Germ an dom estic p olitics p layed a larger role in p ushing states to using an intergovernm ental
agreem ent, rat her than an act of secondary EU law, for the SRF.265 Be that as it m ay, the new rules on
the entry into force of these EMU-related treaties p rofoundly changed the ratification gam e, b ecause
they shifted the costs of non-ratification to the hold-outs Mem b er States. In fact, the p rocess of
ratification of the Fiscal Com p act in Ireland the only Mem b er State where a referendum was required

263
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p roved as m uch, as voters endorsed the Treaty, sim p ly not to b e left out from this initiative.266 As a
result, none of these EMU-related international Treaties faced issues in the national ratification
p rocedures and they all entered into force as scheduled with all the Mem b er States which had signed
the treaties, including the reluctant ones, ultim ately ratifying them .
In sum , b y going outside the legal order of the EU p rovided they did not do anything in b reach of EU
law p rop er Mem ber States have b een ab le to reform the EU,and sp ecifically EMU.In fact,b y resorting
to inter-se agreements Member States have overcom e the stricturesof Article 48 TEU,finding a solution
to EU reform which is m ore consonant to a union with m ore than two dozen m em b ers. In p articular, by
introducing ad hoc rules on the entry into force of the Fiscal Com p act, the ESM Treaty and the SRF
Agreem ent, Memb er Stateshave overcome the veto that inheresto the EU treaty am endment rule,and
thus ultim ately guaranteed the sp eedy entry into force of these new inter -se agreements.Needlessto
say, the sp ecific ratification rules set b y these treaties are questionab le. In p articular, the veto p ower
given only to the largest and wealthiest Mem b er States in the ESM Treaty has raised eyeb rows.267
Moreover, it was a m atter of concern that recital 5 in the Pream b le of the ESM Treaty conditioned the
granting of financial assistance b y the ESM to the ratification of the Fiscal Com pact effectivelyp utting
countries in financial difficulties under duress to sign up to the Fiscal Com p act as a quid pro quo to get
ESM sup p ort. However, there is no doub t that the overcom ing of the unanim ity rule of ratification in
these agreem entsisan im p ortant p recedent,which op ensnew op tionsalso for the Conference on the
Future of Europ e.

6.3.
As exp lained in Parts 2 and 3, the EU has faced a p lurality of crises which, as p ointed out in Part 4, are
all connected to shortcom ings of the current EU governance system . As em p hasised in Part 5, the
am b ition of the Conference on the Future of Europ e is to renew the EU at a critical time in its history,
and this should include treaty reform s. However, as underlined in this Part, if the Conference were to
p rop ose a change to the Treaties it would run into the ob stacles of Article 48 TEU
which is a
form idab le ob stacle to success given the unanim ity requirem ent em b edded in it. This is why EU
Mem b er States have increasingly resorted to inter-se agreem ents outside the EU legal order,
p articularly in the field of EMU,where they have codified sp ecial ruleson ap p roval and entry into force
of these new treatiesovercoming the unanimityrule.The analysisof the legal rulesand p olitical op tions
for treaty reform in the EU, however, p rovides an im p ortant lesson that should b e taken into account
b y p olicy-m akersengaged in the nascent Conference on the Future of Europ e.268
First am ong these is the awareness that the rules on the entry into force of any reform treaty resulting
from the Conference on the Future of Europ e will have a m ajor im p act on the success of the initiative.
Because of the vet o-p ointsem bedded in Article 48 TEU,any m ajor reform p lan that m ay em erge from
the Conference on the Future of Europ e risks foundering on the rocks of the unanim ity requirement.
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After all, this is p recisely the reason why EU Mem b er States have op ted not t o use the standard EU
am endm ent p rocedure to resp ond to the euro-crisis b ut have rather acted outside the EU legal
fram ework, adop ting new intergovernm ental treaties which did not require ap p roval b y all the
Mem b er States to enter into force. The p recedentsset b y the Fiscal Com p act,the ESM Treaty and the
SRF Agreem ent , however, offer a roadm ap that institutional p layers in the Conference on the Future of
Europ e should use. To avoid the fate of the Treaty estab lishing the Europ ean Constitution which was
drafted b y consensus in the Europ ean Convention, b ut then ab andoned following two negative
national referenda the Conference on the Future of Europ e could channel the outcom e of itsp rocess
into a new treaty with new rules on the entry into force of th e treaty itself, which do away with the
unanim ity requirem ent and thus change the dynam ics of the ratification gam e in the 27 Member
States.
Sp ecifically,the Conference on the Future of Europ e could p rop ose the drafting of a new treaty call it
Political Com p act. This would b e an international agreem ent, functionally and institutionally
connected to the EU, just like the EMU-related treatiesadop ted in the afterm ath of the euro-crisis.
From a content p oint of view, the Political Com p act could tackle m any of the shortcom ings in the EU
system of governance identified ab ove.269 It is not the p urp ose of this study to outline in dep th what
the content of the Political Com p act should b e. In fact, it would b e p recisely the resp onsib ility of the
Conference on the Future of Europ e to delib erate on these high m atters. Nevertheless, in light of the
EU institutional and sub stantive weaknesses this study has exp osed, the Political Com p act could
introduce im p ortant reform s. On the one hand, at the institutional level, the Political Com pact could
strengthen the role of the EU sup ranational institutions which have p roven to b e the onlyone capable
to act effectively in tim es of crises. Hence while the role of the ECJ in the Political Com p act would
necessarily have to b e m aintained, b ecause of Articles 273 and 344 TFEU, which gives to the ECJ
exclusive jurisdiction in settling disp utes b etween Mem ber States on m atters related to EU law the
Political Comp act could also m ake other institutional adjustments. For example,in Article 7 of the Fiscal

recom m endationssub m itted b y the Europ ean Com m i
a reversed qualified m ajority op p oses this.270 Sim ilarly, in the Political Com p act signatory Member
seriousb reach of the rule of law unlessthere isa reversed qualified m ajority that op p osesit .
On the other hand, at the sub stantive level, the Political Com pact could increase the EU p owers and
enforcem ent m echanisms. Mem b er Statesp articipating in the Political Com p act could transfer to the
EU institutions new com p etences for instance in the field of m igration and external b order
m anagem ent, as well as in the field of health p olicy, for exam p le b y giving to com m on institutions
p owersto p rocure m edical equip ment for the b enefit of all p arties.271 Moreover,the Political Compact
could also strengthen sup ranational enforcem ent p owers, m odifying the decision-m aking p rocesson
rule of law m atters, as m entioned ab ove, b ut also im p osing harsher financial sanctions for violations of
EU norm s. Finally, then the Political Com p act could re-allocate to the sup ranational level new
resources, including the p ower to introduce direct taxes, which are crucial for a fiscal cap acity.272
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Besides its content, however, the key innovation of the Political Com p act would b e on the p rocedural
side. Crucially, the Political Comp act would sp ell out new rules on its entry into force, which do away
with the unanim ity requirement. In p articular, the Political Com pact could foresee its entry in to force
when ratified b y a sup er-m ajority of e.g. 19 states, which corresp onds circa to three fourths of the
Mem b er States. Just like the Fiscal Com p act and contrary to the ESM Treaty and the SRF Agreement
the ratification of each Mem b er State would count the sam e, consistent with the p rincip le of the
international equality of states.But contrary to the Fiscal Com p act,b oth Eurozone and non -Eurozone
Mem b er States would weight towardsratification.Moreover contrary to p rior academ icp rop osalsto
overcom e unanim ity in treaty am endm ents273 the Treaty would not ap p ly to the non-ratifying states,
guaranteeing them the free choice whether to join or not the Political Com p act , with all the
consequences that follow .
The p rop osal p ut forward here resem b les the one advanced at the tim e of the Convention b y the
Com m ission in its Penelope p roject m entioned ab ove. Nevertheless, it differs from it in one essential
way. The Penelop e p roject p roposal sought to am end the EU Treaties with a p rocedure that b y itsown
adm ission b roke the rules of the TEU itself. On the contrary, the p rop osal advanced here would be
consistent with the TEU, as it would not surrep titiously am end Article 48 TEU, b ut rather set a new
ratification rule for a new, inter-se treaty.In fact,b y b eing drafted as a sep arate interstate agreement
and p rovided this would not introduce any m easure exp licitly inconsistent with EU law the Political
Com p act could m eet the criteria of legality set b y the ECJ notab ly in Pringle when reviewing inter-se
agreem ents concluded b etween group s of Mem b er States.274 Moreover, while the overcoming of the
unanim ity rule in the ratification p rocesswasunheard of,and revolutionary,in 2002,today the p ractice
has now b ecom e real, and indeed quite ordinary: the Fiscal Com p act, the ESM Treaty and the SRF
Agreem ent rep resent im portant p recedents to follow.
At the sam e tim e,however,the op tion to conclude a sep arate Political Com pact treaty asthe outcome
of the Conference would m itigate m any of the criticism sthat have b een raised during the negotiations
of the EMU intergovernm ental agreements. In fact, the p rocesses of drafting the Fiscal Com p act, the
ESM Treaty and the SRF Agreem ent were p urely dip lom atic and secretive negotiations,which left out
Parliam ent , save for the p ro-form a involvement of the Chairm an of the Com m ittee on Econom ic and
Monetary Affairs (ECON).275 On the contrary, the Conference on the Future of Europ e would b e a much
m ore op en, transp arent and p articip atory p rocess and with full inp ut from , and involvem ent by,
Parliam ent , which in fact would likely p lay a leading role in the steering of the Conference, and
influencing its outp ut . Therefore, one could exp ect the Conference to steer away from the p erils of
intergovernm ental decision-making, and that its outp ut would rather resem ble the features of the
Treaty estab lishing the Europ ean Constitution p roduced b y the Europ ean Convention.
For these reasons, it seem slikely that the Political Com p act would withstand any judicial review of its
EU legality. Indeed, as m entioned ab ove, the ECJ is com p etent to review that inter -se agreements
concluded outside the Treatiesare comp atible with EU law.276 Yet,in Pringle the ECJ found that the ESM
Treaty p assed the test,and sim ultaneously clarified that Mem b er Statesare free to exp and the p owers
of the EU Institutions as long as this extra grant of aut hority does not alter their essential functions.
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Moreover in Wight man the ECJ ruled that the aim of the EU Treaties to create "an ever closer union
am ong the p eop les of Europ e" has legal consequences (in that case, the p ossib ility for a m em b er state
the revoke itsnotification of the intention to withdraw from the EU).277 By these standardsit seem sthat
a Political Comp act m aking the EU m ore effective and dem ocratic would certainly b e consistent with
the guidelines offered b y the ECJ. In fact , if the outcom e of the Conference on the Future of Europe
were to b e sub ject to ECJ review, it seem s p lausib le to claim that it could b e looked at even m ore
ap p rovingly than the ESM treaty,which wasthe result of a p urely intergovernmental p rocess.278 And at
the sam e tim e,if the Political Com p act could rep resent the way to allow the p roject of EU integration
to m ove forward, on a m ore solid b asis, b etween those who want it the initiative would b e consistent
am ong the p eop lesof Europ e.
In fact, from a constitutional p oint of view, there is a m ajor p recedent for what is suggested here
nam ely the adop tion of the oldest and m ost revered b asic law in the world:the Constitution of the US.
While after the War of Indep endence in 1781,the 13 North Am erican colonieshad com e together and
estab lished a union under the Articles of Confederation, this first constitution p roved unab le to serve
well the interests of the nascent US.279 As a result, in 1787, a convention
in Philadelp hia to p rop ose am endments to the Articles.280 However, this Convention reinterpreted its
m andate and drafted a b rand new docum ent: the Constitution of the US.281 Crucially, though, the
fram ersset into the Constituti on itself the rule that ratification b y 9 (out of 13) stateswould suffice for
its entry into force.282 As exp lained b y Michael Klarm an, this was technically a b reach of the Article of
Confederation,283 which required unanim ous consent b y the 13 states to am en d the Articles
them selves.284
-majority one for
the entry into force of the Constitution and b y requiring the new Constitution to b e ap p roved by
t-up exclusively for this task
the fram ers were ab le to
circum vent the op p osition of som e states, which otherwise would have doom ed the whole
constitutional endeavour.285
Needless to say, if the Conference on the Future of Europ e were to foresee a new rati fication rule for
the entry into force of a treaty resulting from its works, this could sanction the p ath toward a
decoup ling of the EU.286 Indeed, Mem b er States which did not ratify the Political Com p act would be
left out from the new architecture of integration. Nevertheless, one should not underestim ate the
p ressuring effect that this would have on states which are prima facie reluctant to ratify a treaty a
dynam ic which as m entioned was visib le e.g. in Ireland where the Fiscal Com pact was ap p roved in a
referendum in 2012. In fact, as Carlos Closa has exp lained, the introduction of less-than-unanimous
treaty entry-into-force rules, p rofoundly changes the ratification gam e and creates strong incentives
for the hold-outs to join the treaty once this has reached the necessary num b er of ratifications to enter
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into force.287 Moreover, one m ust acknowledge that the p rocess of EU differentiation has b een going
on for a while p articularly in the context of the Eurozone, which has increasingly acquired features of
its own.288 And the recent crises that the EU has weathered have further divided, rather than united the
EU.289 For this reasons, a Political Com p act could b e seen as a p ositive step to relaunch European
integration am ong the Mem b er States that are willing to b uild a strong and sovereign p olitical union,
circum venting the op p osition that could com e e.g. from countries which are increasingly at odds with
the EU founding p rincip les and values.290
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7.
In the last decade, the EU has faced a p lurality of crises which have exposed the shortcomings of the
current EU system of governance. These call for urgent and needed reform s to relaunch integration
am ong the 27 EU Mem b er States.In fact,on 31 st January 2020,the UKleft the EU,in an unp recedented
p rocess of withdrawal that should rem ove any com p lacency regarding the weak state of the union. It
is also in resp onse to these challenges that leading statesman p ushed recently for the estab lishment
of a Conference on the Future of Europ e designed to renew the EU and restart integration. The
exp losion of the Covid-19 p andem ic has delayed the launch of the Conference. Nevertheless, the
difficulties of the EU in resp onding to a dram atic health crisis, with its unp recedented social, p olitical
and econom ic ram ifications, has m ade the convening of the Conference m ore necessary than ever to
tackle the institutional and sub stantive weaknessesof the current EU constitutional architecture.

As this study argued, the Conference on the Future of Europ e should b e welcom e as a p otentially
ground-b reaking initiative to achieve a m ore effective and legitim ate EU. Nevertheless, as the study
cautioned,p olicy-makersinvolved in the Conference should b e aware of the challengesof EU reforms.
Enhancing EU dem ocracy and cap acity to act requires treaty change b ut this p rocedure is rife with
difficulties, due to the unanim ity requirem ent em b edded in Article 48 TEU. This is why Mem b er States
have increasingly resorted as of late to inter-se international agreements concluded outside the EU
legal order, where they have set new rules on the entry into force of such agreem ents. Drawing on
these p recedents, therefore, this study suggested that p olitical actors involved in the Conference on
the Future of Europ e should channel the outp ut of their work into a new treaty a Political Compact
which would b e sub ject to its own ratification rule, disp ending with the requirement of unanim ity.

There is no denying that the op tion to draft a sep arate treaty as the outcom e of the Conference on the
Future of Europ e would raise novel, and difficult issues including ab out its connection to, and
interp lay with, the existing EU Treaties. Nevertheless, the op en and p articip atory p rocess of the
Conference where Parliament
m akesthisinitiative different from the
intergovernm ental forum s, which drafted the treaties concluded outside the EU legal order during the
euro-crisis. As such, the Conference on the Future of Europ e could follow in the footstep s of two
illustrious p recedents the Conference of Messina and the Convention on the Future of Europ e and
serve as an out -of-the-b ox initiative to relaunch integration and endow sup ranational authorities with
the m eans to act in a m ore effective and legitim ate way. In the en d, therefore, b y overcom ing the
ob staclesto treaty reform ,a Political Com p act for a m ore dem ocratic and effective EU can rep resent a
p referab le alternative to p aralysis,and thus constitute for p olitical entrep reneursa suitab le avenue to
further integration in the EU.
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